
Testimonies December 2017 
 
Prayed for a man with stomach issues. Commanded whatever was causing his 
nauseous to leave in Jesus name. Kept my hand there a while longer. He said the 
feeling was much lessened.  
 
A woman stopped me to pray for her foot and hip. I had been talking to another man 
earlier who had a word of knowledge about both those issues. I found him and brought 
him to the woman. I explained to him that when he has a word like that the person will 
be healed instantly. I had him kneel down and lay his hands on her right foot and pray. 
He commanded the healing. I had her walk a few steps and sure enough all the pain 
was gone! Thank you, Jesus.  
 
Sherri had a word about a heart issue. Nobody responded at first. Then a man with an 
enlarged heart came forward and Holy Spirit touched him as we commanded a new 
heart.  
 
Then a woman came forward with another heart issue and high blood pressure. Healed. 
Later a man with a heart murmur. 
 
A woman had back pain and left shoulder issues where she could not raise her arm. 
Back pain gone and she raised both arms over her head.  
 
A man with pain in his left knee and clicking in his right one. After we prayed the pain 
was gone and the clicking stopped.  
 
Prayed for a woman for a new pancreas among other things. Another woman was 
having a cough in the night. We commanded whatever was causing this to be gone 
from her. For total healing.  
 
Also prayed for a woman with arthritis in her hands. All pain gone. There were many 
others touched as well as others laid hands on them. 

 
Laid hands on a woman with a pain in her back. As she walked forward she felt a 
burning in her back. All the pain was gone. Thank you, Jesus.  
 
Lady with back pain. Healed. Woman with many issues released from them. Declared a 
new pancreas over her.  
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Wednesday morning I was getting lunch and the cashier mentioned that her back was in 
serious pain. I asked if I could pray for her. With permission I placed my hand at the 
point of pain in her back and command the pain to go. She remarked how hot my hand 
was. I had her walk a few steps. She walked and then turned around to tell me the pain 
was completely gone. Praise Jesus.  
 
One woman had a right shoulder issue. Pain. Could not put her arm behind her or raise 
both arms. Holy Spirit grew her right arm out an inch and took away all pain. Then we 
cast out a spirit of arthritis. She was able to raise her arms and put her right arm behind 
her. Praise Jesus.  
 
While exiting a grocery store a man came over to me. He had been in the hospital and 
was in recovery. I laid my hand on his shoulder and commanded complete healing and 
restoration in the name Jesus.  
 
In the parking lot we were speaking to a couple about the steaks we just purchased and 
she was walking with a cane. As they turned to leave I asked her why the cane. She 
had bone spurs in her heels and had four screws in her back. I had her place her hand 
where the pain was right then. It was in her left hip. I placed my hand on hers and 
commanded healing of her heels and for the pain in her hip to go. She walked a few 
steps and said it was much better. We persevered and prayed again. All pain was gone. 
Praise God.  
 
Wednesday at a jazz concert a woman had thrush and bronchitis. I asked if I could pray 
for her. I had her place her hand on her chest and open her eyes. I command her total 
healing. For these infirmities to go in the name of Jesus. By His stripes she was healed. 
I asked her to breathe deeply and she said it was much better. I testified about healing I 
witnessed in Mozambique and it lifted her faith. Thank you Jesus.  
 
Prayed for a elderly woman about pain in her back and scoliosis. After three times she 
was feeling less pain, but it was not all gone. I suggested we pray again before the night 
was over, but she did not stay. I am believing she will receive the full manifestation.  
 
Prayed for a man with back pain. Most of it went as I laid my hand on his back and with 
a second prayer it all left. Holy Spirit was all over him as we continued to pray with him. 
Thank you, Jesus. 
 
Thursday afternoon I was able to pray with a man with a balance problem. As I placed 
my hand on his shoulder we both felt something happening. Thank you Holy Spirit for 
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pouring your healing oils into him. 
 
Later that same day we were able to pray with someone and see the results of a demon 
being lifted off of them. The fear and depression that was initially there was gone. Thank 
you, Jesus. 
 
I received a phone call from a woman in serious back pain. She had found my book at 
the public library and decided to call for prayer. We went to her house and laid hands on 
her. I checked her legs and found them to be off an inch or so. When I commanded 
them to be equal the shorter leg grew right out. I had her stand and I placed my hand 
where the pain was and commanded it to leave and for the herniated disc to be healed. 
She walked a few feet and said it was much better. We prayed again this time with 
Sherri’s hand on her back. They both felt heat as Holy Spirit was doing His work. The 
pain was mostly gone and she believed she was healed. Thank you Jesus  
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